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Messrs, Wilbur and Harry Burk- 
bolder left for Bpring Mills on Mon- 
day morning, where they expect to at- 

tend the spring term of school taught 
by Dr. Wolf. 
Jonas Bible, was unfortunate in los- 

ing a valuable horse one night this 
week. 

R. M. Bmith and wife and Mrs. J. 
B. strohm were to Bellefonte Wednes- 
day of this week. 

————   date on the label of the Reporter after a remit 

tance is made and report if it is not correct 
Dates are only changed the first issue of each i 

Jan0l, means that your subscription is month, 

paid to last January. O01 means July, 1901, 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

PROTHONOTARY, 

We are authorized to announce that M. I, 
Gardner, of Bellefonte borough, will be a cand! 
date for the office of Prothonotary, subject to the | 
decision of the Democratic County Convention. 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY. 

We are authorized to announce that N 
Spangler, of Bellefoute, wiil be a candidate 
the office of District Attorney, subject to the deci- 
sion of the Democratic County Convention. 
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LETTER FROM ILLINOIS, 

Centre County People In 

County, Who are Known to Readers 

A Kind ! “‘subscriber’’ sends ® news 

about Stephenson county people, who | : - ; | 
| Hall's best carpeaters, is remodeling | were formerly from this county. Pros- 

pering, prospering, prospering, that's 

what their friends and acquaintances 

will be glad to hear. 

Emanuel McCool farmer, came here from 

Spring Mills, in 1885, engaged io farming, work 

ed hard, and was economical, and now owns 

one of the best farms in Oneco township ot 19 

acres, The fami y consists of bis wife, two sons, 

Widiam and Wallace. They are good 

and neighbors, held in high es eem 

know them 

A A. Krape—Born near Millheim came here 

in hisearly youth with his parents, William 

Krape and wife. Toe Prof, as he is familiarly 

known. has served two terms as county superin 

He is 

Associa 

leader 

Free 

by all who 

teadent of schools in Stepheasoa couuty 

also president of the Dixon Assembly 

tion and is a very popular man a 

church work, aud a very eathasiastic 

son ad Odd Fellow 

Thomas Tate, from near Bellefonte, came to 

thiseountry about twelve years ago aud has been 

He first worked as a farm haod. and 

NOW OW 18 a lige livery outlit at Orangeville: 

is in 

Ma- 

sucoessiul, 

hoo 

the 

traveling 

est and upright io all his dealiogs and has 

and 

bis horses and rigs are all first-class 

confidence of his neighbors 

public 

Jenjamia Wieland came 

the 

from Lindeu Hall in 

an early day, engeged in farming sud made a 

it. He is now eighty years old SUOCess Of wer 

his wife died about six years 8 0 and be now 

makes his home with his daughter, Harry 

Hale, ou their faun near The old 

gentleman is quite feeble owing to old age 

his younger days he was a citizen 

neighbor. 

H. W. Hartzell, editor of the Orangeville Cour 

Pa. He a 

Mrs 

Oraoge ville, 

in 

useful and 

ier, came here from Jacksoaviile, 

son of Rev. George P. Hartzell, who at one ul 

was the pastor of the German Beformed 

at Jacksonviile, but is now located at 

Iowa paper 

large circalstion. Toe editor is « Democrat sad 
a hustler, and waatever he undertakes 

done, if within the reach of his two hdndred an 

is 

© 

church 

Liscomb, 
I'he Courier isa Jive and has =» 

is well 

i 
fifiy pounds averdapois, and is held ia high es 
teem by his neighbors and wherever known 

Mrs. Eilert, & mod -mame Ei 

lert, came from Halves township, Centre count 

ii ali early day. She is a sister of 

’ betier KOOWO Rs 

¥y 
James L 

Frans, of Spriag Mills, is now ia her ninety sev 

euth the 
int mind being bright 
and clear. Physically she {4 as active as many 

who claim to enjoy good health not hall so old. 

who 

Mrs 

ear, but does not seem to suffer from 
ef cfold age, her 

She makes her home with her sou Th oa, 

lives at Dakota, 111. 

John Candy, farmer near Rock Grove, "son of 

Levi Candy, came ous Huablersburg 

about loriy years ago with his family and many 
of the older people of Nittany Vell'y will re 
member the Candy's They were good people, 
industrious, honest in their dealings with their 
fellow men. The writer was very well aoq ualut 
ed with Levi white in the east, 

William Dunlap, carpenter, son of Jesse Dun 
lap who was also & carpenter, came west while a 
youug man, lives la Freeport and is foreman of 
a gang of men employed by the [. C, RB. RB. Com- 
pany, and is considered a very 
said cou pany 

work along said R. KR. line all over the county 
especially the south. Will sa whole souled 
jolly fellow and respected by all who know him 

here from 

Dauiel Meyers, a wealthy retired farmor. came | 
west from Reversbarg, Pa, and now lives at Da 
kota. He isa leadiug citizen of his neighbor- 
hood; is a brother to ex-County superintendent | 

of schools, Hetiry Meyers, 

tes Conley, farmer near Freeport, & son of 
John Conley, near Centre Hall, came west a few 
years ago. Forsome time he was engaged vari 
ously ut honorable employment in the above said | 
ciey. Belug of & very amoitious nature, and hav- i 
ing a desire Ww seitie down, be married a very | 
aniiable lady, went to farming aod is doing well, 
indeed he is prospeus, and hs a noble wifs to | 
encourage him. She isa womau who is not | 
afraid to carry her part slong the path of Jife 
No faalt to fiud with James 

Peter Wulf, brother of Jolin Wolf, of Spruce 
town, came west in an early day, sad by econo 
my and industry scumualeted considerable 
wealth, 18 now located at Dakota, 11]. where he 

is enjoying the [rats of hils labor; be is a fine 
man, a good citizen aud is highiy respected by 
his peighvors 
George Smith, Dakota, Ill, came west some 

years ago aud run a biscksmith shop for several 
years, afterward opeved a hard ware store, and 
with it an undertaking establishment, and is 
prospering, and owns consideravle property in 
the village. His father, Joseph Smith, of near 
Penn Hall, makes his home with George. Both 
are meu well 10 do and metit the respect of their 
fellow men, 
Orangeville, 111 SUBSCRIBER, 

AA ANS 

Fire at the Mateh Factory, 

Baturday morning about six o'clock 
fire broke out in the No. 2 dry kiln at 
the Penosylvania match factory at 
Bellefonte, and in a short time spread 
to the other kilns adjoining in which 
about one-third of a car load of match- 
es were being dried. The fire alarm 
was turned in and soon the fire com- 
panies were on the scene. The fire 
raged fiercely but the efforts of the 
firemen kept it confined to the dry 
room and they soon had it under con- 
trol. Fire brick walls separate the dry 
room from the rest of the factory and 
thus prevented its further spread. The 
damages amount to several hundred 
dollars. 

Le 

for | 

Stephenson | 

citizens | 

reliable maa by | 
He is sent with his men to do | 

Linden Hall. 

Miss Freda Hess and Mrs, F. E 

| Wieland visited at the home of the 

| latter's father, J. H. Miller, of Rock 

Springs, several days recently. 
Mrs. Daniel Hess spent Monday ip 

{ Bellefonte, trapsacting business and 

doing spring shopping. 

Mrs, Ezra Tressler and Mrs. John 

| Williams, of Oak Hall, and Miss Jo- 
| dan, of Pleasant Gap, were among the 

{ visitors in town Wednesday, 
John Felding, north of town, sold   | ten head of fine cattle on 

i the Reesers of Snow Shoe, 

M. J. Watt, salesman for 

i Glase & Co., of Philadelphia, transact- 

Monday to | 

i that celebrated resort, 

Hall, | 

  

SEABOARD AIR LINER RR, 

The Beaboard Air Line Railway 
called The Capital City Line, because 

it enters the Capitals of the six States 
which it traverses, exclusive of the 

National Capital, through which its 
trains run solid from New York to 

Jacksonville, and Tampa Florida. It 
runs through Richmond, Va, Ra- 

leigh, N. C., Columbia, 8. C., Atlanta, 

Ga., Montgomery, Ala, and Talla- 
hassee, Fla, | 

This road will continue to run the | 
famous Florida and Metropolitan | 
Limited, and The Florida and Atlanta 

Fast Mail Trains affording the 

through limited service daily, includ- 

ing Sunday, between these points, 

These splendidly modern trains of 

the Seaboard Air Line Railway arrive 

at, and depart from Pennsylvania | 

Railway Stations at Washington, 

Baltimore, Philadelphia and New 

York, carrying Pullman's most im- 

equipment, with 

compartment, 

i 

is | 
it 

proved unexcelled 

dinner car servies, 

and 

It has Pullman service five 

week each way Washington 

Pinehurst, 

drawing-room observation oars, 

times per 
to 

N. 
from 

C. 
It has the short line to and from   ed business in town Wednesday. He 

resides in Tyrone and is one of the 

| most popular men on the road. 
David Harshberger, one of 

the handsome Hess home at this place. 
i fp 

Pine Grove Mills, 

Richmond, Norfolk, 

Raleigh, Bouthern Pines, 

Portsmouth, 

Columbia, 

{ Savannah, Jacksonville, Tampy and 
Centre Atlanta, and the principal cities be- 

tween the South and East, It is also 

the direet route to Athens, Augusta 

and Macon. 

| made 

Miss Ada Koch is having charge of | 
Rev. Noble's domestic aflairs at State |! 

College, 

The young grain 

well, but the late 

is looking 

twenty-inch 

gave it a foxy color. 

Young shade trees are being planted 

fairly 

SLOW 

in and around the Pine Hall cemetery. 

Dr. R. M. Krebs is 

dition th his house for a dental 

building an ad. 

office, 

well lighted and ventilated, but on 

the second floor. 

Mrs. Matilda Musser, of 

very 
Altoona, 

reported as being ill, suflering 

from kidoey trouble, but is at preseut 

improviog, 

Wm Corman and family have mov 

ed into the mill house and hereafter 

will bake hot biscuit for Miller Tressler. 

of the 

rian church bave been adorned with » 

pew coat of paint and Morris 

Weaver did the work and is deserving 

credit for both style 

The Lutheran 

school has taken action to 

The lecture rooms Preshyte 

paper. 

of much and 

splendor. Sunday 

follow 

and have their lecture rooms done uj. 
——— 

Tusseyvilie. 

Charles Mitterling is working fir 

William Rockey. 

Mrs. Eve Btrohm was to Bellefonte 

on Tuesday to see her daughter, Mrs, 

John Lose. 

Mrs. Adam Krumrine is ou the sick 

Hist this week, 

The schools will close today, Thurs- 

day; they are a litte late, due to the 

fact that the first teacher went awsy, 

causieg some delay in getting a new 

one. 

Prcf. C. R. Neff, principal of the 
Mifllinburg schools, expects to open a 

select school at this place on the 6th 

of May. 

Mrs. M. B. Ishler, the milliner, re 

ceived quite a line new Easter 
goods. 

William Bair moved fiom 

Meiss' house to John 

be bad quite a muddy trip. 

of 

George 

tn MAAS, 

Rickert Horner, 

At the bome of the bride, at Colyer, 
i . 
| Sunday evening, April 7th, Ellis F. | 

Rickert and Miss Minnie C. Hor- 
| ner, both of Colyer, were united in 
| marriage by Rev. A. J. Horner, The 
| young couple will at once move to E, 
M. Huyett's stave mill, near Potters | 

| Mills, where Mr. Rickert has been em- 

| ployed for some time, They have the 
| best wishes of their many friends. 

i ——— A A oo —— 

The Flour Trust Formed 

The Eastern Milling and Export 
Company, which was incorporated 

| last week at Trenton, N. J., with a 
capital of $4,000,000, has secured op 

| tions on a long list of the flouring 
{ mills in this state. Among the num- 
| ber is the Flemington mill in Clinton 
| cou oty. The company has been form- 

i section of the country. 

¥ A A — 

The Best Blood Purifier, 

| The blood is constan 
{fled by the lungs, liver and kidneys, 
| Keep these organs in a healthy condi- 
tion and the bowels regular and you 
will have no need of a blood purifier, 
For this purpose there is nothing 
equal to Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets, one dose of them will 
do you more good than a dollar bottle 
of the best blood purifier. Price 25 
cents. Samples freeat Mrs, J. W, 
Keller's Linden Hall, and J. F. 
Smith's, Centre Hall, 

a SAI A 5 A BAA 

Drowned in Two Inches of Water. 

Charles Losch, a farmer twenty-five 
years of age, living at Tombs Run, Ly- 
coming county, was fund in the for. 
est about one mile from his home 
Monday lying with his face down. 
ward, the head resting in a pool of wa- 
ter two inches deep. There were no 
marks of violence on the body, and it 
is presumed that he was attacked by 
soe sort of a fit, and, falling into the 
shallow water, wae suffocated 

» 

+   

| ting 

suit | 

Bair's house; ! 

| ed to control the supply of flour in this | 

ty being puri | 

direct connections 

Union 

In Atlanta, are 

in the for 

Chattanooga, Nashville and Memphis, 

also for New Orleans and all points io 

Station 

Pexas, California and Mexico. 

Ia addition, it isthe only line opera. 

through and Pullman 

Atlanta 

Norfolk, where connections are "made 

Od 

rom 

trains, 

«leeplig cars between and 

Dominion 

New York, 

Company, from Boston and 

the Norfolk Washing. 

ton Steamboat Company, from Wash. 

the Baltimore Packet 

Company, frou Baltimore, and the N 

Y. P.&N 

and Philadelphia, 

with the Steamship 

Company, f the M. 

&M T. 

Provi fence, A oN 

ington Steam 

Railway, from New York 

Through Pullman cars also  aoper- 

between 

Mon. 

and 

{| ated on QUICK schedules 

lasckeonville and St. Louis, via 

i tween Jacksonville 

New Orleans, in addition to through 

Buf} 

savannah and Mont 

The 

with most 

trains with Lt Chair Cars between 

gomery., 

sorvice is first. class local train 

convenience schedules 

Rs 

RLY 

[u fact the Seaboard Air Line ail 

for 

sched. 

YAY Ww ill ticket 

pun 

u los, 

PASREN EET 

ts, affording the quickest 

most comfort. 

books 

wl from Washing 

trains, and 

i 
are go 

the 

yelad 

finest 

| able service ts 1000 mile 
3 gsr sold at £25.00 

D. ¢, 

= 000 miles i 

ton, over entire system of 

ing Florida. 

py 

Rebersburg. 

CO Luther 

morning 

mmunion services in the 

an church on Suuday were 

well attended and the services were ed. 

fying and impressive. Friday even- 

10g v. Harman the pastor, confirm- 

ed a class of fifteen. 

John Ze 

house; papering and paiating the in- 

te 

gler is remodeling his 

terior, 

Charles C 

up over Bunday with a sore throat. 

The United 

tion rendered an Easter entertainment 

Bierly has been housed 

Evangelical eongrega- 

! which was well attended. 

Prof. H. W. Morris opened a term 

Monday with | 
prospects of a fair attendance. 

Mrs. H. C. Krape is confined to the 

| house with a severe attack of grip. 
Miss Hettie Small, of 

| who has been staying with her grand- 

daughter for several months, returned 

| to her home last Friday. 

of summer school on 

Aaronsburg, | 
: 

— A ——— i 

i 

Millheim, 

“wn ’ 
> Rinee Freeby' moved to! 

Wolfe's Store, a trolley line between 

this point and that would be a decided 
advantage and a great saver of horse 

flesh, 

Danny Koch, the new clerk at Sher- 
fl Condo's store, frequently blushes a 
double red while undergoing his initi- 

ation in his new departure; especially | 
#0 when it falls to his lot to wait on | 

aby 

| 

the ladies, 

W. E. Keen is about purchasing | 
| some farm land adjoining town and | 
no doubt will soon issue a book 

“What I know about farming.” 

  
on | 

NSN NN NWN 

JULIAN A. FLEMING, 
Centre Hall, Pa., 

Agent for the 

Johnston Harvester Co's 
full line of 

Harvesting Machines. 
SELF BINDERS, 

MOWERS, 
RAKES, ETC. 

Repairing Binders a Specialty, 
I have hind a practical experience i 

for a period of eighteen years 
with farm and other machinery 
amd I feel that money ean be 
raved to many farmers by hav. 
ing their old machines lobked 
over and repaired by a practi- 
cal man. 

3 

| 

; 

  
: 

: 
:   

Jwnnda bas received official notifleation | 

| that on May 1 six 

| centering at Towanda would 
| lished. The routes will cover an urea 
| of about one 
Land nearly four thousand persons will 

be served, 

she appears fu “The Girl From Up There,” 

only | lng one of the striking features of April 

| way Magazine 

Stage Beauties, neluding Edun Wallace Hopper 

Mudge Lessing 

French footlight 

ing Company, 1123 

™ 
Lewishnrg and Tyrone 

be held at the of 

Monday, Mav 
tor the election of 
serve for the ensuing 
Olher Business gs may « nse 
A 

wm 
ing been duly 

themselves 

egainst the same to present them da 

cuted for settlement 

| 6m 

: “NZ ANTED AGENTS 

| Address, 

| SMITH CO., 

i oneal fone 

| PRICE OF STOCK 

‘Solid Oak Extensi 

Ruarnl Mail Delivery 

raral 

The postmaster of To. 

Bradford county is to have 

nail delivery. 

rural mail routes 

be estab. 

hundred square miles, 

Books and Magazines, 
BROADWAY Three pictures of Edna May as 

mak 

road 

Phere are fifty other pletures of 

Proto, and several 
Publish 

the Dancer 

favorites. Broadway 

Broadway, New York, 

i 

five bushels of peaniats 

  OTICE TO 
Bua meet 

STOCKHOLDERS THE AN 
¢ Of the stockhaotdoers of the 

Rellroad Comnany will 
w of the Company, Rown No 

iphia, Pa, on 

p. n 

Bf 

Broad Street Stating, Phiiagde 

ath 1 0 a'elnck 

year, and to transact 

we the meet'ng 
prii-Be JAMES B. MeCLURE Hecretary 

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
administration on the estate of Franklin 
late of Potter Llowuship, hay 

granted to the 

all 

estate to make 
having 

iy suthen'y 

Weight deepened 

undenigned 
vould respectiully req 

indebled wo the 

payment, and 

Jost 

ime 

mediate thre 

5. HOUSMAN Pa Colyer mar 2140¢ J. 4 

A DMINISTRATOR'S 

“ an estate of Mary 
Wright, late of Polter township, deceased hay ar 

F granted Ww the 
quest all 

NOTICE 
Adminstration the 

gi 

undendgned, he 
Pe sons 

win 

knowing ther 

» Bake mm ed] 
ale payment, and ing cia 
the same Lo present them duly suthenticat. 4 for 

seilicment. HOUSMAN, Colyer, Pa 

these hav 

H 

MINISTRA 
of Ad 
ale of 

TOR'S NOTICE 
i On 

wi} 

the estate of 
ship, deceased 

1 

22? 
A 

Mover Potte wt & 
nted to the undersigne 

1 sl all persons 

10 the estate 
‘BE 
Nea iat 

we haviog claims against 
1 a S24 

ARD 8 

10 minke 

ELL El 

Jl 
$ . cals d an A 

dw 

Ve 

IONEER 

’ 
t= atl all 

¥ when the 

Ha a 

times i ihe 

i bat 

IY Jems experie Lire 

VV ANTS. 
o£ SEIS WANTS hu 

Me 

wen 

W. H. Grob 
od ready sale 

‘ 

Ruthor, Cave 
$ 

¥ 

EN 

wit 
WANTED, WITH FAIR 

3 gna character. 

egraphy, Kalle . and Tepe 
gil i-ading railiway 

« i 2y 3 t and reliable 
£ wales are mas istor 

ied, Wrike 

pris August 15h 

GRAPH COLLEGE, 
lexington, hy 

ED 
Te 

insti 
i 

for 
lo positions 

free catalog 

To sell our Teas, Coil en, Spices and Baking 
owder Wo consumers. Liberal commission paid 

GRAND UNION TEA OO. 
% WN, 3rd street, Harri burg, Pa. 

p 

rr 

TOR EMITHS SALVE for chilbiains, ete, 
Sent by mall tor 2% cents The DR 

Centre Hall, Pa. 

E. SHRECKENGOST 
Farmers Mil's, Pa 

AUCTIONEER AND CARPENTER 

I an open for engagements in either of these 
My experience in both should be 

sufficient snarantes for sstistaction and good 
work. Terms are moderate. Give tee a trial 

mar 21-1 yr 

J, S. MEYER, Penn Hall, Pa, 
wreeder and shipper of 

Barred and Buff Plymouth Rock, 8, 8, 
Hamburgs and 8. C. and W. B. 

Leghorns, 
EGGS FOR HATCHING. ~Orders for eges will be 

filled with fierh, fertile eges, and from ihe 
sso yards that [ breed from for my own nse 
All egies will be packed for shipping in light bas. 
kets, to carry any distance in safety 

PRICE OF BEGGS-—$1 for 12; 81 75 for 50.82.70 for 4 
Single stork birds from 81 to 

$1: Pairs 82108375: Trios, $295 wo 84. 

£3 Bend all money for stock and eges with Your order, eith=r by Post Offion or Express Money Order Be sure to write both your uame and ad. 
dress plainly on all orders, 

on 
Table, $5.50. 

Woven Bed S 
$1.65. 

Web :r's Improved 
Flour Heater, $6.00. 
The Cheapest Place to buy Fur- 

aiture in Centre County. 

prings, 

SARAH E. WEBER, 
Boalsburg, Pean’a. 

iA ‘ o& 
int and six Directors wo 

such | 

BL 

Loters of | 

he | 
persons knowing | 

eiaims § 

- Latters of | 

sgains | 

teed | 

"| Linden Hall: G 
| 

ienrn | 

Half Ton of Tafty 

Gi. R. Mees, of Colyer, during the, 
past public sale season, sold over | 
half ton of taffy nearly twenty. | 

Mr Meiss nt- 

tended sales every day during the sean- 

and 

ROH. 

RE GE ft, na 

Kummer Normal. 

A Bummer Normal and Academie 

term will open Monday, April 156th, at 

for eight 

weeks, Teachers, preparatory students 
for college, and others, will find the 

to respective 

JAS 

Boalsburg and continue 
| ziglon, sud Pots ville 

their 

C. 

course adapted 

needs, Brysoxn, 

Prin cipal, aprls 
— »— 

A Testimonial trom Old England, 

“1 consider hamberlain’s Cough 
temedy the best in the world for bron- 

chitin,” says Mr. William Savory, of 
Warrington, Englaud. “It has saved 

i 

{ 

| my wife's life, she having been a mar- 
| tyr to bronchitis for « ver six vears, be- 
{ing most of the time confined to 

bed, Bbe is now 

by Mre. J. W. Keller, 
Smith, Centre Hall, 

quite well”! Bolg 
Linden Hall: J. 

GHAIN MAKK EY, 

Vheat 
tye 

dra... 
sew Onis... RPE sauns 

FPRODUCE AT STORE 

Butter 

{ Lard 
ut at rv 

Ment 
mmaer 

Ham 

Ride 

EPRINGMILLS GRAIN MARKET. 

Corrected every Weanesday by Allison Bros 

A heat 

OTH { 

RAR su sviassiines 

I'TERS | 
£ | 

tye 

tariey 

LINDEN HALL MARKET 

Corrected weekly by J. H, Ross 

T COEMAN 

Cast 

SPRING MILLS 

In exchange ale 3 # y pas 

p SSess | 
=A 
mm am 

» i eT — 

| A Great Nerve Medicine. 
Celery King cleanses the system and bulids 

tup 

it makes the t ood pure. 

It beautifies the complexion 

and liver disorders, 

i cures headache and most other aches 

{ cures consti pation i 
1 

Celery King cures Nerve, Stomach, Liver 

and Kidney diseases, 1 

¥. E Wieland 
Mills 

Muy) ¥ Sautih 

iH 
JAlentre Hall 
ong, spring 

Spring Mills, Pa. 
P.V.S. STORE. 

Spring Shoes in the latest 

styles in Russet and Patent 

0
0
0
0
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0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
 

0 

Leather for Men, Ladies and 

Misses are in stock, 

It will pay you to call be- 

fore buying elsewhere and get 

our prices on shoes. 

C. A. KRAPE. 

Unskilled mechanics blame their 
tools for doing unmechanical work. 
Our tools were never in such hands. 

The work turned out of this shop 
is mechanical in appearance and in 
reality. We are prepared to do 

Repair Work of Every Description 

Parts of machinery which yon may 
think are broken for good, can 

often be mended and both 
time and money saved. 

Now is the time to have your bug- 
gies and wagons repaired and 
repainted, 

New Work of all Kinds Done to Order, 
Work is positively guaranteed. 

Our prices are very reasonable. 
Give us a call, 

W. A. HENNEY. 

Livery.... 
am Bucy, goon rani annee 

  

ue 

.....D. A. BOOZER 

a ds toot   

i! barre 

her | 
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PENNSYLVANIA R.R. 

Philadelphia & Erie KR. KR. Divisio 
and Northern Central Railway, 

Time Taole, tn effect March Ix 1901, 

| TRAINS LEAVE MONTANDON., EASTWARD 
m,~ Train 64, Weok dsys for Bunbury, 
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Additions] 
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trains leave Lewisburg for Montan- 
& m, 08 5. m., 945 a wm, 1.15 

: p.m, returning leave Montasndon 
for Lewisburg at 7.55 9.30 a. m. 1008 &. m. 5.06, 
Spm. and sisSpm 

On Sundays trains leave Montandon 
100la m and 5002p. m., 
bug 830s m. 1003 

J.B HUTCHINSON, 
General Manager 
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(CENTRAL RAILROAD OF PENNSYLVA Nia. Vv Condensed Time Table. 
Read Down | Head Up. 
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30! Ledar Springs, 
82 vi Salona... 
27 MILL HALL. 
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$12 34 "11 50 Lve j WmPO'T | 
828 708 PHILA........ 

: wea inne City... 
~NEW YORK 

(Via Tamequs.) ! 
«.NEW YORK HB poe 

(Via Phila.) | 
sins c——“— “i aE EN Lve. a m '® oa. *Daily. {Week Days. 00 p. m. Sunday, 

io 108m, Bunap » 4 
Philadelphia Sleeping Cars attached to Kast bound train from Williamsport at 1130p m and 

West-bound from Philadelphia st 11.56 p.m, 
. W.GEPHART, 

General Superintendent. 
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Letter and note heads, bill heads, 
statements, with all lines of office 
stationery, neatly and cheaply dome   Centre Hall, Pa. - ~ « at the Reporter printing house. 7 
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